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To 
The Chief General Manager Telecom,  
 BSNL, M P Circle, Bhopal. 
 
Sub :  Posting of regular SSA Head at Gwalior 

Res Sir, 

As you are aware, the regular GMTD posted at Gwalior is on leave since first week 
of November 2018 and Gwalior SSA is working sans SSA Head. As reported, the 
charge of regular incumbent is given to GM, Zonal who is perhaps already 
overloaded being head of 4 SSAs under him. In absence of regular GM, the plethora 
of issues related to employees in general and developmental activities in particular 
have gone into oblivion. Here, we don’t want to question the capabilities of handling 
the job by the existing GM who is looking after the affairs in Gwalior, but no one is 
born with limitless capacity. Owing to this, the smooth functioning in Gwalior division 
is adversely affected, staff is facing lot of problems as the files are piling up in 
Gwalior GMT and the activities have come to standstill and almost halted. 

It is felt that the regular GMT posted at Gwalior is unwilling to continue his 
assignment. The information gathered in this regard are indicative of no sign of his 
joining in near future. As such, fate of Gwalior employees and BSNL Gwalior should 
not be allowed to remain in state of pendulum &  posting of someone, who is willing 
to work on regular basis as GMTD Gwalior, is inevitable. 

Hope, the authorities at the helm of affairs in BSNL, MP circle will ponder over the 
issue seriously and Gwalior will be obliged with the posting of new  regular GMTD. 

With kind Regards, 

Yours Sincerely, 

         Sd/-      
(Prakash Sharma) 
Circle Secretary  
 
Copy to : General Secretary, BSNLEU, CHQ, New Delhi 
               Circle President, BSNLEU, MP Circle 
               District Secretary, BSNLEU, Gwalior                 


